
YEAR 7 Weeks commencing 2nd+9th January 2023 

Subject Lesson and Resources Notes / Extension Task 

CORE SUBJECTS 

MATHS 

Lesson 1 
Fractions      Sparx: M158 
Follow the links and answer the questions. Click the tick at the bottom to 
check your answers. 
Fractions of shapes 
 

Sparx - How to Use 
 
Notes:  
Where relevant, find the Sparx Task by clicking on 
Independent Learning:  

 
 
 

And then search for the relevant task in the Search bar: 

 
 

Use the videos for support as you answer the questions.  
 
Extension Tasks: 
Complete all Compulsory, Target and XP Boost tasks at 
100% 
 

Lesson 2 
Constructing fractions     Sparx: M939 
 

Lesson 3 
Equivalent fractions     Sparx: M410 
Follow this link and answer the questions. Click the tick at the bottom to 
check your answers. 
Equivalent fractions 
 

Lesson 4 
Simplifying fractions   Sparx: M671 
Follow this link and answer the apply questions. Click the tick at the 
bottom to check your answers. 
Simplifying fractions 
 
Lesson 5 
Converting fractions   Sparx: M601 
Follow this link and answer the Apply questions. Click the tick at the 
bottom to check your answers. 
Converting fractions 
 

  

https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Fraction-of-Shapes-pdf.pdf
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Maths/Yr%208%20-%20Home%20Learning/Sparx%20-%20How%20to%20Use.docx?web=1
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Maths/Yr%208%20-%20Home%20Learning/Sparx%20-%20How%20to%20Use.docx?web=1
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Equivalent-Fractions-pdf.pdf
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/02/simplifying-fractions-pdf1.pdf
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Improper-Fractions-and-Mixed-Numbers.pdf


Subject Lesson and Resources Notes / Extension Task 

MATHS 

Lesson 6 
Expressing as a Fraction 
Follow this link and answer question. Click the tick at the bottom to check 
your answers. 
Expressing as a Fraction 
 

Sparx - How to Use 
 
Notes:  
Where relevant, find the Sparx Task by clicking on 
Independent Learning:  

 
 
 

And then search for the relevant task in the Search bar: 

 
 

Use the videos for support as you answer the questions.  
 
Extension Tasks: 
Complete all Compulsory, Target and XP Boost tasks at 
100% 
 

Lesson 7 
Adding and subtracting fractions   Sparx: M835 
Follow the links and answer the questions. The answers are in the link 
below 
Adding fractions same denominator 
 

SCIENCE 

Lesson 1 – 7PE Energy - Power and Energy 
To access lesson:  
1. Click on the link > 

Curriculum - Curriculum (continuityoak.org.uk) 
2. Click on KS 3 Science > 
3. Select correct topic>  
4. Click on lesson number> 
5. Select Lesson video/expand screen 

Lesson 2 – 7PE Energy - Energy in Homes 

Lesson 3 – 7PE Energy - Energy in Food 

Lesson 4 – 7PE Energy - Non-renewable Energy 

Lesson 5 – 7PE Energy - Renewable Energy 

 

  

https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Expressing-as-a-Fractions-pdf.pdf
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Maths/Yr%208%20-%20Home%20Learning/Sparx%20-%20How%20to%20Use.docx?web=1
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Maths/Yr%208%20-%20Home%20Learning/Sparx%20-%20How%20to%20Use.docx?web=1
https://corbettmaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Fractions-Addition-1-pdf.pdf
https://continuityoak.org.uk/lessons


YEAR 7 Weeks commencing 2nd+9th January 2023 

Subject Lesson and Resources Notes / Extension Task 

FOUNDATION SUBJECTS 

GEOGRAPHY 

Follow the links below to watch and complete the Oak lessons. You will 
pause and complete all activities and record your work on the worksheet 
uploaded or  in a notebook or on paper. 
 
Website:  https://continuityoak.org.uk/Lessons 
And then go to GEOGRAPHY- YEAR 7- UNIT 5- WORLD OF WORK 
 
L1- How do we classify different types of employment? 
L2- How do employment structures differ around the world? 
L3- What are the factors which influence the location? 
 

If you have finished all the tasks in the lesson and resources 
section and wish to continue some more geography work log 
on to Seneca using your school account.  
 
Search for KS3 Geography and work your way through the 
learning and quizzes for the topic you are currently learning. 

RELIGIOUS 
STUDIES 

(all lessons up until  
half-term) 

Lesson 3: Different types of Jews- Orthodox and reform Judaism 
3. Orthodox and Reform Judaism  

Notes: 
1. Open the link and complete the lesson by following 

the instructions for each task.  
 Lesson 4: Temple and synagogue 

4. The Temple and Synagogues  

5. What is Shabbat  

6. What is Pesach and Yom Kippur  

7. What is Yom Kippur  

8. Assessment 

Notes: 
1. Open the link and complete the lesson by following 
the instructions for each task. Send the completed 
assessment to Mrs Twinn on 
crystal.twinn@theregisschool.co.uk 

 

https://continuityoak.org.uk/Lessons
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Religious%20Studies/Year%207-Home%20learning/3.%20Orthodox%20and%20Reform%20Judaism?csf=1&web=1&e=hQQWym
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Religious%20Studies/Year%207-Home%20learning/4.%20The%20Temple%20and%20Synagogues?csf=1&web=1&e=TKJwEZ
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Religious%20Studies/Year%207-Home%20learning/5.%20What%20is%20Shabbat?csf=1&web=1&e=6K1q47
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Religious%20Studies/Year%207-Home%20learning/6.%20What%20is%20Pesach%20and%20Yom%20Kippur?csf=1&web=1&e=NrG83Z
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Religious%20Studies/Year%207-Home%20learning/7.%20What%20is%20Yom%20Kippur?csf=1&web=1&e=11zrA9
https://regisschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/studentshare/Documents/Subjects/Religious%20Studies/Year%207-Home%20learning/8.%20Assessment?csf=1&web=1&e=T4gTz6

